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No. 2002-150

AN ACT

SB 824

Amendingtheact ofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), entitled“An act concerning
elections, including general, municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatinganddefiningmembershipof countyboardsof elections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof elections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationof theact, andcodifying,
revisingandconsolidatingthe laws relating thereto;andrepealingcertain acts
andpartsof actsrelating to elections,”further providing for definitionsandfor
powersanddutiesof the Secretaryof the Commonwealth;providing for voting
standardsdevelopmentboardand Stateplan advisory board;further providing
for qualificationsof election officers and for vacanciesin election boards;
providing for thecompensationof district electionofficers;furtherprovidingfor
district boundaries,for mannerof signingnominationpetitions, for nominations
by political bodies,for placingthe questionon the ballot, for examinationand
approvalofelectronicvoting systemsby theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,for
experimentaluseof electronic voting systems,for assistancein voting, for
applicationsfor official absenteeballots, for dutiesof commonpleascourt on
daysof primariesandelections;providing for creationof new electiondistricts
by court,for petitions for newelectiondistricts,for referenceto countyboardof
electionsandreport,for petitions by countyboardandactionby courtonpetition
or report,for creation,division, realignmentor consolidationof wardsin citiesof
the first class, for alterations after period of restriction and for Title ifi
complaints; further providing for mannerof applying to vote, for assistancein
voting by certainabsenteeelectors, for canvassingof official absenteeballots
andfor enforcement;providingfor regulatoryprocedure;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of June3. 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
knownasthe PennsylvaniaElectionCode,isamendedby addingaclauseto
read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,whenusedin thisact,
shall havethe following meanings,unlessotherwiseclearly apparentfrom
thecontext:

(g.1) The words“election officer” shall include the judgeofelections
andthe majorityandminority inspectorselectedorappointe4by-c-eou$y
~ioardof electionsand the clerk or machine inspectorappointedby a
countyboardofelections.

Section 2. Section 201 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section 201. Powers and Duties of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.—TheSecretaryof theCommonwealthshallexercisein the
mannerprovidedby this act all powersgrantedtohim by thisact, andshall
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performall thedutiesimposeduponhim by thisact,which shall includethe
following:

(e.1) Toreceivefromcountyboardsofelectionsinformationon voting
systemerrors ordjfficulties orotherelectiondatapursuanttoregulation.

(f.1) Todevelopa voluntaryprofessionalcerttficationandpoll worker
trainingprogramfor countyelectionofficials in consultationwith county
boardsofelections.

(h) To establisha systemfor the remedyofcomplaintsregardingthe
administrationoftheprovisionsofTitle III of theHelp AmericaVote Act
of2002 (PublicLaw107-252,42U.S.C.§ 15481etseq.).

Section3. Theact isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section204. Voting StandardsDevelopmentBoard.—(a) There is

herebyestablishedwithin the Departmentof State a Voting Standards
DevelopmentBoard comprisedof sevenmembersfor the purposeof
developinguniform and nondiscriminatorystandardsthat define what
constitutesa vote.

(b) Theboardshall becomprisedofthefollowingmembers:
(1) TheSecretaryoftheCommonwealthorhisdesignee.
(2) Two countydirectors of electionappointedby the Presidentpro

temporeoftheSenate,oneofwhomshall befroma countyin whichvotes
arecastonpaperballots.

(3) Onecountydirectorofelectionsappointedby theMinority Leader
of the Senate,who shall be from a county in which votesare cast on
punchcardvotingsystems.

(4) Two countydirectorsof electionappointedby the Speakerofthe
HouseofRepresentatives,oneof whomshall befroma countyin which
votesarecaston directrecordingelectronicvotingsystems.

(5) Onecountydirectorofelectionsappointedby the Minority Leader
of the Houseof Representatives,who shall befrom a county in which
votesare caston optical scanvotingsystems.

(c) TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall serve as chair of the
board. Each membershall serve until the expiration of his term. A
vacancyshall befilled in the samemannerasthe original appointment.

(d) The boardshall meetasneededtofulfill the requirementsof this
section.

(e) Four membersof the board shall constitutea quorwn, and an
affirmative voteofa majorityof themembersof the board is requiredfor
the issuanceofstandardsinaccordancewith subsection(it).

(f) The board may establishany rules necessaryfor its operation,
consistentwith theprovisionsofsubsection(e).

(g) Themembersofthe boardshallreceiveno compensationfor their
serviceson the board but shall be reimbursedby the departmentfor
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ordinary and necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof their
duties.

(h) Theboardshall havethepowerandduty to developuniformand
nondiscriminatorystandardsthatdefinewhat constitutesa valid vote cast
through a paper ballot and what constitutesa valid vote througheach
typeofelectronicvotingsystemusedin theCommonwealth.On orbefore
July 1, 2003, the boardshalladoptstandardsforpaperballotsandeach
type of electronic voting system. The departmentshall cause these
standardsto bepublishedasa noticein the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section205. State Plan Advisory Board.—(a) There is hereby
establishedwithin the DepartmentofState a StatePlan AdvisoryBoard
comprisedoffifteenmembersfor thepurposeofadvisingtheSecretaryof
the Commonwealthon the developmentof theState Planrequiredby the
Help AmericaVote Actof2002 (Public Law107-252,42 U.S.C.s~15301
etseq.).

(b) Theboardshall becomprisedofthefollowingmembers:
(1) Onedirectorofelectionsfroma countyofthefirst class.
(2) Onedirectorofelectionsfroma countyofthesecondclass.
(3) The chairpersonof the politicalparty with the highestnumberof

registeredvotersin theCommonwealth.
(4) The chairperson of the political party with the secondhighest

numberofregisteredvotersin the Commonwealth.
(5) Elevenmembersappointedbythe SecretaryoftheCommonwealth

asfollows:
(i) Sevendirectorsofelections,onefrom a countyofthesecondclass

A and oneeachfrom a countyof the third, fourth,fifth, sixth,seventh
andeighthclass.

(ii) One representativeof an organizationof disabledPennsylvania
veterans.

(iii) One representativeof an organization of blind and visually
impairedPennsylvanians.

(iv) Tworepresentativesof thepublicat large,whoshall be registered
electorsoftheCommonwealth.

(c) Theboard shall electa chairmanfrom amongits members.Each
memberappointedby the secretaryshall servefor a termoffiveyears.A
vacancyshall befilled in the samemannerasthe original appointment.

(d) Theboardshall meetasneededtofulfill the requirementsofthis
section.

(e) Eightmembersofthe boardshall constitutea quorum.A voteof
the majorityofthe membersof theboard is requiredfor the issuanceof
recommendationsin accordancewith subsection(h).

(~The board may establishany rules necessaryfor its operation
consistentwith theprovisionsofsubsection(e).

(g) Themembersofthe boardshall receiveno compensationfor their
serviceson the board but shall be reimbursedby the departmentfor
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ordinary and necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof their
duties.

(it) Theboardshall havethepoweranddutyto advisetheSecretaryof
the Commonwealthon the developmentof the State Plan, which the
secretarymustdevelopand submitto the FederalElection Assistance
Commissionin accordancewith the Help AmericaVoteActof2002. The
board shall make recommendationson all aspectsof the State Plan
describedin section254oftheHelp AmericaVoteActof2002.

Section 4. Section 402 of the act, amendedMay 5, 1982 (P.L.374,
No.108), is amendedto read:

Section 402. Qualifications of Election Officers.—~Election]
(a) Exceptas provided in subsection(b), election officers shall be
qualified registeredelectorsof the district in which they are elected or
appointed.No personshall be qualified to serveas an electionofficer who
shall hold,or shallwithin two monthshaveheld, anyoffice, appointmentor
employmentin or under the Governmentof the United Statesor of this
State or of any city or countyor poor district, of anymunicipal board,
commissionor trust in any city, saveonly district justices,notariespublic
andpersonsin themilitia serviceof theState;nor shallanyelectionofficer
be eligible to any civil office to be voted for at a primary or election at
which heshallserve,exceptthatof anelectionofficer.

(b) The county board may appoint studentsnotwithstandingtheir
eligibility to vote to serveasa clerk or machineinspectorpursuantto the
following:

(1) The county board may appoint no more than two studentsper
precinct.

(2) Thejudgeofelectionsshall havedirectsupervisionofthe student.
(3) Thecountyboardmaycompensatethestudent.
(4) The county board shall complywith all applicableFederaland

Statelaws.
(5) Thestudentmustat the timeof the electionfor which the student

shall serve:
(i) beatleastseventeen(17)yearsofage;
(ii) bea UnitedStatescitizenanda residentof the countyin which he

wasappointedto serve;
(iii) be enrolled in a secondaryeducational institution with an

exemplaryacademicrecordasdeterminedby the educationalinstitution;
(iv) be approved by the principal or director of the secondary

educationalinstitution;and
(v) haveobtainedthe consentoftheirparentor guardian.
(6) Thestudentmay not serve asajudge of electionor majorityor

minority inspector.
Section 5. Section 405 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1978 (P.L.456,

No.58)andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53), isamendedto
read:
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Section 405. Vacanciesin Election Boards; Appointment; Judgeand
Majority Inspectorto Be Membersof Majority Party: Minority Inspectorto
Be Memberof Minority Party.—(a)Vacanciesin electionboardsexistingby
reasonof thedisqualification,removal, resignationor deathof anelection
officer, or from any othercause,occurringprior to [the dayofi thefifth day
beforeanyprimaryor election,shall,in all cases,be filled byappointment,
by the court of the proper county, of competentpersons,qualified in
accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact, whoshall servefor theunexpired
term of the personwhoseplacehe is appointedto fill: Provided,however,
That any district election officer who, after his election or appointment,
changeshis political affiliation, shall not therebybecomedisqualified to
serve on said electionboard,andshall not therebybe subjectto removal.In
making such appointments, the court shall receive and consider any
petitionsfiled by qualified electorsof thedistrict affected,andshall make
no appointmentto fill anyvacancy[occurringmorethanfive daysbefore
anyprimaryor election,1unlessnoticeof the timeat whichtheywill make
such appointmentshall havebeen posted on the polling place of such
district, and in the immediate vicinity thereof, at least five days prior
thereto. In theappointmentof inspectorsin anyelectiondistrict, both shall
not be of the samepolitical party at the time of said appointment,but one
shall beof the party havingthe largestnumberof votesandthe othershall
beof the party havingthe secondlargestnumberof votes in saiddistrict at
the lastprecedingNovemberelection,as nearlyas thejudgeor judgescan
ascertainthe fact. The judgeof election shall, in all casesof appointment,
be of the political partyhaving the majority of votes in saiddistrict at the
last precedingNovember election,as nearly as the judge or judgescan
ascertainthe fact. Immediatelyupon the entry of an order of court filling
any vacancyon an electionboard,the clerk of said court shall forthwith
transmitacertified copy of saidorder to thecountyboard,giving the name
and addressof said appointee. Notwithstandingany provisions to the
contrary, in countieswhich haveadoptedhome rule chartersor optional
plans andwhich appoint the membersof the county electionboardunder
section 301(b), vacanciesin the countyboardof electionsshall be filled
consistentwith the provisionsfor appointmentof county election board
membersunderthatsection.

(a.1) Vacancies in county boards existing by reason of the
disqualification, removal, resignationor deathof a clerk or machine
inspectorappointedpursuantto section404 or a vacancyof a clerk or
machineinspectorfrom anyothercauseoccurringprior to the dayofany
pri,naryorelectionmaybefilled by a studentpursuanttosection402(b).

(b) Thefirst electionboardfor anynew district shallbe selected,by the
court of the propercounty, of competentpersons,qualified in accordance
with the provisionsof this act, who shall serve until the nextmunicipal
election at which all election officials are electedunder the provisionsof
section401.
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(c) Vacanciesin electionboardsoccurringat anytimeduring thefive
daysimmediatelyprecedinganyprimary or electionor on the dayof the
primary or electionmay befilled by appointmentby the countyboard of
electionsfrom a pool of competentpersonswho are qualified registered
electors of the county and who have been trained by the county to
performthedutiesofelectionofficers whichare requiredby thisact.Any
personappointedtofill a vacancyin accordancewith thissubsectionshall
serveasa memberof the election boardon the day of the primary or
electiononly. Any electionboardpositionfilled in accordancewith this
subsectionshall be deemedvacanton the day immediatelyfollowing the
primary or electionandsubsequentlyshall befilled in accordancewith
subsection(a).

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section412.2. CompensationofDistrictElectionOfficers.—(a)In all

counties regardlessof class, the compensationof judgesof election,
inspectorsofelection,clerks andmachineoperatorsshall befixedby the
county board of electionsfor each election in accordance with the
following:

ElectionOfficers Minimum Maximum
Compensation Compensation

Judgesofelection $45 $200
Inspectorsofelection $45 $195
Clerksandmachineoperators $40 $195

(b) If a countyboardof electionsauthorizesthat the dutiesofa clerk
of electionsor machineoperator may be performedby two individuals
who eachperform such dutiesfor one-halfof an election day, such
individualsshall eachbe compensatedat one-halfofthe rate authorized
fora singleindividualwhoperformsthedutiesfor the entireelectionday.

(c) The county board of elections may, in its discretion, establish
differentperdiem rates within the minima andmaximaprovidedfor in
subsection(a) basedon thenumberof votescastfor thefollowinggroups:

(1) 150votesorfewer.
(2) 151 to 300votes.
(3) 301to 500votes.
(4) 501 to750 votes.
(5) 751 votesandover.
(d) For transmittingreturnsofelectionsand the ballot boxor boxes,

all judgesof electionshall be entitled to receivethe additional sumof
twentydollars($20).

(e) The countyboard of electionsmay, in its discretion, require the
minority inspectorof electionto accompanythe judge of election in
transmittingthe returnsofelections,in which casethe minority inspector
ofelectionshallbe entitledto receivethe additionalsumoftwentydollars
($20).
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if) Thepersonfurnishing transportationto thejudgeof electionand
the minority inspectorin transmitting returnsand ballot boxesshall be
entitledto a minimumofthirty-five cents(35~)percircular milefromthe
polling placeto the countycourt house.The nameof suchpersonshall
appearon the voucherofthejudgeofelection,andonlyonepersonshall
receivemileagecompensation.

(g) A constableor deputyconstableperforming duties undersection
1207ofthisactshall receivecompensationat thesameratepayabletoan
inspector.

(h) Whena primary andspecialelectionor a specialelectionanda
generalor municipal electiontakeplace on thesamedate,theyshallbe
construedasoneelectionfor thepurposeofreceivingcompensation.

(1) Compensationand other paymentsreceivedby election officials
pursuant to this section shall not be deemedincomeclass~dand
categorizedundersection303 ofthe act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),
knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”

Section6.1. Sections502,503 and504 of theact, amendedFebruary13,
1998(P.L.72,No.18),areamendedto read:

Section 502. Court to CreateNew Election Districts.—Subjectto the
provisionsof section 501 of this act, the court of common pleas of the
county in which the same are located,may form or createnew election
districtsby dividing or redividing any borough.township,wardor election
district into two or more election districts of compact and contiguous
territory, having boundaries with clearly visible physical features
conformingwith censusblock linesfrom the mostrecently completed
Federaldecennialcensusand wholly containedwithin any largerdisthct
from which anyFederal,State.county,municipal or schooldistrict officers
areelected,or alter the boundsof any electiondistrict, or form an election
district out of two or more adjacent districts or parts of districts, or
consolidateadjoiningelectiondistrictsor form an electiondistrict out of two
or more adjacentwards,so asto suit theconvenienceof the electorsand to
promotethepublic interests.Exceptfor good causeshown,electiondistricts
so formedshall not contain morethan onethousandtwo hundred(1,200)
registeredelectors.No election district shall be formed that shall contain
less than one hundred (100) registeredelectors.When a school district
crossescountylines, the regionsof the schooldistrict shallbecomposedof
contiguouselectiondistricts.

Section 503. Petitionsfor New ElectionDistricts; Referenceto County
Boardof Elections;Report.—Uponthepetition of twentyregisteredelectors
of any township, borough,ward or election district, to the court of the
proper county, praying for the division or redivision of such township,
borough,wardor electiondistrict into two or moreelectiondistricts,or for
the alterationof the boundsof any electiondistrict,or for the formationof
oneor moreelectiondistrictsout of two or moreexistingelectiondistricts,
or partsthereof,or for the consolidationof adjoiningelectiondistricts, the
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said court shall refer the said petition to the county board of elections,
which shall makeafull investigationof the facts, andshall report to the
court its fmdings and recommendationsas to the division, redivision,
alteration,formationor consolidationof electiondistrictsprayedfor. If the
countyboardshall fmd that a division, redivision,alteration,formation or
consolidationof election districts will promote the convenienceof the
electors and the public interests,it shall recommenda proper division,
redjvision,alteration,formationor consolidationof electiondisthcts,which
must have clearly visible physical boundariesconforming with census
block lines from the most recently completedFederal decennialcensus,
andshall accompanyits report with amapanda verbaldescriptionof the
boundaries,as well as acertificationof thenumberof electorsregisteredin
eachof theresultingelectiondistrictsfor theimmediatelyprecedinggeneral
or municipal election.Such petitionsmay specify theboundariesdesiredby
the petitioners, and may be accompaniedby a map setting forth such
boundaries.When petitioners requestspecific boundaries,their petition
shall include a certification from the county board of elections of the
electorsregisteredin each proposedelection district for the inunediately
precedinggeneralor municipal election.

Section 504. Petitionsby CountyBoard; Action by Court on Petitionor
Report.—Thecountyboard of electionsmay alsopetition the court for the
division or redivision of any township,borough, wardor election district
into two or moreelectiondistricts,or for thealterationof theboundsof any
electiondistrict, or for the formationof oneor moreelectiondistrictsout of
two or more existing election districts, or parts thereof, or for the
consolidationof adjoiningelectiondistricts,accompanyingits petitionwith
a map and a verbal descriptionof the boundariesof the proposednew
election districts which must have clearly visible physical features
conforming with census block lines from the most recently completed
Federaldecennialcensus.Thepetitionmust alsoincludeacertification of
the numberof electorsregisteredin eachof the resulting electiondistricts
for the immediately precedinggeneral or municipal election. Upon the
presentationof anysuchpetition by the countyboard,or upon the filing by
theboardof its reportandrecommendationsas to anypetitionpresentedby
qualified electorsunder the provisionsof section 503 of this act, the court
may makesuch order for the division, redivision, alteration,formation or
consolidationof election districts, as will, in its opinion, promote the
convenienceof electorsandthe public interests:Provided,however,That
the court shall not make any final order for the division, redivision,
alteration,formation or consolidationof electiondistrictsuntil at least ten
days after notice shall have been posted in at least five public and
conspicuousplacesin thedistrict or districtsto be affectedthereby,oneof
which noticesshall bepostedon or in the immediatevicinity of thepolling
placein eachsuchdistrict.Suchnoticeshall statein brief form thedivision,
redivision, alteration, formation or consolidation of election districts
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recommendedby thecountyboard,thenumberof electorsregisteredin each
district at theimmediatelyprecedinggeneralor municipal election,andthe
dateupon which the samewill be consideredby thecourt,andshall contain
awarning thatanypersonobjectingtheretomust file hisobjectionswith the
clerk of the court prior to such date. Upon the making of any suchfinal
orderby thecourt, acopy thereofshall becertifiedby theclerkto the county
boardof elections.

Section6.2. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section506. District Boundaries.—In administeringelectionsfor the

nomination and election of candidatesfor the United StatesHouse of
Representativesand the General Assembly,county boards of election
shalladhereto thefollowing rule: Wherean electiondistrict is usedin or
pursuantto a congressionalredistricting statuteor the Final Plan of the
LegislativeReapportionmentCommission to define the boundary of a
congressionaldistrict or Statelegislative district, the boundaryof such
election district shall be the boundary existing and recognizedby the
LegislativeReapportionmentCommissionfor the adoption of its Final
Plan. The boundaries of the congressionaldistricts as establishedby
statuteand Statelegislativedistrictsas setforth in the Final Plan of the
LegislativeReapportionmentCommissionshall remain in full force and
effectfor usethereafteruntil the nextreapportionmentor redistricting as
requiredby law and shall not be deemedto be affectedby any action
takenpursuantto thisarticle.

Section 6.3. Section 532(a) of the act, amendedFebruary19, 1986
(P.L.29,No.11),is amendedto read:

Section532. Wardsin Citiesof theFirst ClassMaybe Created,Divided,
Realigned,or Consolidated.—

(a) Wardsin acity of thefirst classmaybecreated,divided,realignedor
consolidated,along clearly visible physical boundariesconforming with
censusblock lines from the most recently completedFederaldecennial
census,by the court of common pleasof the countyin which saidcity is
located, upon applicationthereto for thosepurposesby the petition of at
leastatotal of onehundredqualifiedelectorsfrom thewardor wardssought
tobeaffected,orof thecouncilof suchcity.

Section6.4. Section537of theact,addedNovember24, 1999 (P.L.543,
No.51),is amendedto read:

Section 537. Alterations After Period of Restriction.—(a) Unless
otherwiseprovided in this act, an election district may be established,
abolished,divided [or], consolidatedor altered if the boundaryof each
resulting district is composedentirely of clearly visible physical features
conforming with censusblock lines from the most recently completed
Federaldecennialcensus.
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(b) Within thirty (30) daysof an alterationunder subsection(a), the
countyboard of electionsshall submitto the bureaua report, includinga
mapanda verbaldescription,of theboundariesof eachresultingdistrict.

(c) The bureaushall revieweachreportsubmittedundersubsection(b)
to determine whether the boundariesof all resulting election districts
included in the report complywith the requirementsof subsection(a). If
the bureau determinesthat the boundaries of any resulting election
district included in the report do not comply with the requirementsof
subsection(a), the bureaushall sendwritten notice of this determination
to the countyboard of electionswithin thirty (30) days of receiptof the
report. Within sixty (60) daysof receiptof the notice, the county board
shall submita subsequentreport regardingthe election district ordistricts
namedin the bureau’snotice, indicating that changeshavebeenmadeto
the boundariesof each such election district so as to comply with the
requirementsof subsection(a). If the county board fails to submita
subsequentreport indicating that changes have been made to the
boundaries of each such election district so as to comply with the
requirementsof subsection(a), the Departmentof State shall withhold
any reimbursementsowedto the countyboardundersection305 until the
bureaureceivesthe report.

Section 7. Section908 of theact, amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P.L.707,
No.379), is amendedto read:

Section 908. Manner of Signing Nomination Petitions; Time of
Circulating.—Eachsignerof anominationpetition shall sign but onesuch
petition for eachoffice to be filled, andshall declaretherein that he is a
registeredand enrolled memberof the party designatedin suchpetition:
Provided,however,Thatwherethereare to beelectedtwo or morepersons
to thesameoffice, eachsignermaysign petitionsfor asmanycandidatesfor
such office as, and no more than, he could vote for at the succeeding
election.He shall alsodeclarethereinthat he is a qualified electorof the
county thereinnamed, and in casethe nomination is not to be madeor
candidatesare not to beelectedby the electorsof the Stateat large,of the
political district thereinnamed,in which the nominationis to bemadeor
the election is to be held. He shall addhis [occupation and] residence,
giving city, boroughor township,with Street andnumber,if any, andshall
legiblyprint his name and addthe dateof signing, expressedin wordsor
numbers:Provided,however,That if thesaidpolitical district namedin the
petition lies wholly within any city, boroughor township,or is coextensive
with same,it shall not benecessaryfor any signerof a nominationpetition
to state therein the city, borough or township of his residence. No
nomination petition shall be circulatedprior to the thirteenth Tuesday
before the primary,andno signatureshallbe countedunlessit bearsadate
affixed not earlier than the thirteenthTuesday nor later than the tenth
Tuesdayprior to theprimary.

Section8. Section951(c)of theactisamendedtoread:
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Section951. Nominationsby PoliticalBodies._** *

(c) Eachpersonsigninga nominationpapershalldeclarethereinthat he
is aqualified electorof the Stateor district, as the casemay be, and shall
addto his signaturehis [occupation] legiblyprinted name and residence,
giving city, boroughor township,with streetandnumber,if any,andshall
also add the date of signing, expressedin wordsor numbers:Provided,
however, That if said political district named in the paperslies wholly
within anycity, boroughor township,or is coextensivewith same,it shall
not be necessaryfor any signerof a paperto statethereinthe city, borough
or township of his residence. No elector shall sign more than one
nominationpaper for eachoffice to be filled, unlesstherearetwo or more
personsto be electedto the same office, in which casehe may sign
nominationpapersfor as manycandidatesfor suchoffice as,andno more
than,hecould vote for at the succeedingelection.More thanonecandidate
maybe nominatedby onenominationpaperandcandidatesfor morethan
oneoffice maybenominatedby onenominationpaper:Provided,Thateach
political body nominatingdoesnot nominatemorecandidatesthanthereare
offices to be votedfor at the ensuingelection:And provided,That all the
signerson eachnominationpaperarequalified to vote for all thecandidates
nominatedtherein.

***

Section9. Sections1 l03-A(e), 1 105-A(a), (b). (e) and(1) and1 106-Aof
theact, addedJuly 11. 1980 (P.L.600,No.128).areamendedto read:

Section 1103-A. Placing the Question on the Ballot; Election
Thereon._** *

(e) If amajority of theelectorsof anycountyor municipality, voting on
suchquestion,shallvoteagainsttheadoptionof an electronicvoting system
thequestion[shall not] may againbesubmittedto thevotersof suchcounty
ormunicipality [within a period of onehundredthreeweeks].

Section 1105-A. Examination and Approval of Electronic Voting
Systemsby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.—(a) Any person or
corporationowning, manufacturingor selling, or being interestedin the
manufactureor sale of, any electronic voting system. may requestthe
Secretaryof the Commonwealthto examinesuch system~.Jif the voting
systemhas been examined and approved by a federally recognized
independent testing authority and if it meets any voting system
performanceand test standardsestablishedby the Federal Government.
The costs of the examinationshall be paidby the personrequestingthe
examination in an amount setby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
Any ten or more persons,being qualified registered electors of this
Commonwealth, may, at any time, request the Secretary of the
Commonwealth to reexamine any electronic voting system theretofore
examined and approved by him. Before any [such examination or]
reexamination, the person, persons, or corporation, requesting such
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[examination or] reexamination, shall pay to the Treasurer of the
Commonwealth[an examination] a reexamination fee of four hundred
fifty dollars($450).The Secretaryof theCommonwealthmay, at anytime,
in his discretion, reexamineany such system therefore examined and
approvedby him. The Secretaryof the Commonwealthmayissuedirectives
or instructionsfor implementationof electronicvoting proceduresandfor
theoperationof electronicvoting systems.

(b) Upon receiptof a requestfor examinationor reexaminationof an
electronic voting system as herein provided for or in the event he
determines to reexamine any such system. the Secretary of the
Commonwealth [shall require such electronic voting system to be
examinedor reexaminedby threeexaminerswhomhe shallappointfor
that purpose,of whom one shallbe an expert in patentlaw and the
other two shall be expertsin electronic computersystems,automatic
tabulatingequipmentor such other fields as in the judgmentof the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall be reasonablyrelated to the
operationof the electronic voting system under examination,andhe
shallrequireof them awritten reporton suchsystem,attestedby their
signatures;and the Secretaryof the Commonwealthhimselfi shall
examinethe electronicvoting systemandshall makeandfile in hisofflce~,
togetherwith the reportsof the examinersappointedby him, his own]
his report, attestedby his signatureand the seal of his office, stating
whether, in his opinion Land in considerationof the reports of the
examinersaforesaid],the systemso examinedcanbe safelyusedby voters
at electionsas provided in this act and meets all of the requirements
hereinafterset forth. If hisreport statesthat the systemcan be so usedand
meetsall suchrequirements,such systemshall be deemedapprovedand
maybeadoptedfor useatelections,ashereinprovided.With respectto any
electronicvoting systemapprovedfor use in this Commonwealthby the
secretary, the report of the secretaryshall specify the capacity of the
componentsof that system,the numberof voterswho may reasonablybe
accommodatedby the voting devicesandautomatictabulating equipment
which comprisesuch system and the numberof [additional] clerks and
machineinspectors,if any, [that maybe] requiredbasedon thenumberof
registeredelectorsin anyelectiondistrict in whichthevoting systemisto be
used,suchspecificationsbeingbasedupon [the reportsof the examiners
and] the secretary’s[own] examinationof the system.Any countywhich
thereafter may adopt any such approved system shall provide the
componentsof such systemin a numberno less than that sufficient to
accommodatethe votersof that countyor municipality in accordancewith
the minimum capacitystandardssoprescribedby the secretary.Thecounty
board shall comply with the requirementsfor the use of the electronic
voting system as set forth in the report by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.
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(e) Neither the Secretaryof the Commonwealth~,nor any examiner
appointed by him for the purposesprescribed by this section,]norany
memberof a countyboardof electionsshall haveany pecuniaryinterestin
anyelectronicvoting systemor in any of the componentsthereof,or in the
design.manufactureor sale thereof.

[(I) Each examiner appointed hereunder shall receive a
compensationof one hundredand fifty dollars ($150) for eachtypeof
electronicvoting systemexaminedby him.]

Section 1106-A. Experimental Use of Electronic Voting
Systems.—(a)Thecountyboardof electionsof anycountymayprovidefor
experimentaluseatanyprimaryor electionin oneor moreelectiondistricts
of saidcounty, of an electronicvoting system.andthe useof suchsystem
shallbeasvalid for all purposesas if the electronicvoting systemhadbeen
adoptedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this act.

(b) The Secretaryof the Commonwealthmayapprovethe use of an
experimentalelectronic voting systemby the countyboardofelectionsof
any county which complieswith section1306(a)for absenteevotersas
providedfor in the UniformedandOverseasCitizensAbsenteeVotingAct
(Public Law 99-410, 100 Stat. 924) if the systemallows the electorto
mark his electronic ballot in secrecyas providedfor paper absentee
ballotspursuantto section1306(a). Thesystemshall be exemptfrom the
requirementsofsections1107-A,1302,1303, 1304,1305and 1306.

Section 10. Section 1206 of theact, amendedJuly 13, 1961 (P.L.603,
No.303),is amendedtoread:

Section 1206. Dutiesof CommonPleasCourt on Daysof Primariesand
Elections.—The court of common pleas of each county of the
Commonwealthor ajudgeor judgesthereof,shall be in continuoussession
at thecourthouseof saidcounty,or, in judicial districtscomposedof more
than onecounty, at the courthouseof the countyin which suchjudge or
judgesreside,on thedayof eachprimaryandelectionfrom 7 o’clock A. M.
until 10 o’clock P. M. and so long thereafteras it may appearthat the
processof said court will be necessaryto securea free, fair and correct
computation and canvassof the votes cast at said election. In judicial
districts having but onejudge of the court of commonpleas,suchjudge
shall not be requiredto bein session,as aforesaid,betweenthehoursof 12
o’clock noon and2 o’clock P. M., norbetweenthehoursof 5:30o’clock P.
M. and 7 o’clock P. M. During such period said court shall act as a
committing magistratefor any violation of the election laws; shall settle
summarily controversiesthat may arisewith respectto the conductof the
election;shall issueprocess,if necessary,to enforceandsecurecompliance
with the electionlaws;andshall decidesuchothermatterspertainingto the
election as may be necessaryto carry out the intent of this act~;and ml.
Whenan individual is seekingajudicial order to vote, the court shall,
pursuantto the provisionsofthe Help America VoteAct of2002(Public
Law 107-252,42 U.S.C. ~c15301 et seq.),inform the individual of the
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provisional ballot processsetforth in section1210(a.4)andshall direct
the individual tofollow the procedurein section1210(a.4).In countiesof
the third classthe court shallhavepowerto appointadditionalclerksatthe
polling placeswhereneededandrequestedby theelectionboard:Provided,
That for eachclerkappointedfrom themajority political party,aclerkfrom
theminoritypolitical partymustalsobe appointed.

Section II. The actis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1206.2. Title ill Complaints.—TheDepartmentof Stateshall

establishwithin the Bureau of Commissions,Elections andLegislationa
procedurefor the review of complaintsregarding the administration of
Title III of the Help America VoteAct of 2002 (Public Law 107-252,42
U.S.C. ~ 15301 et seq.). The Department of State shall provide a
complaintform which shall require the signatureof the complainant,an
affidavit and notarization and the attachment of any supporting
documentation.

(b) Where a complaint pertains to a local or county employeor
official, thefollowing procedureshall apply:

(1) The Department of State shall provide the county board of
elections with a copy of the complaint within three businessdays of
receipt.

(2) The county board of electionsshall have twenty days to either
reach an agreementwith the complainantorfile a written responseto the
complaint.

(3) TheDepartmentofStateshall providethe complainantwith a copy
of the responseandan opportunityfor an informal hearing.

(4) Where an informal hearing is requested,the county board of
electionsshall begivennoticeandthe opportunitytoparticipate.

(5) The Departmentof State shall issuea final determination and
remedialplan if necessaryno laterthan ninety daysafter thefiling of the
complaint. If the Departmentof Statefails to issue the determination
within ninety days,it shall provide alternativedispute resolutionfor the
dispositionof the complaint. The alternativeprocessshall be completed
within sixtydaysofits commencement.

(c) Where a complaint pertains to the Department of State the
followingprocedureshall apply:

(1) TheDepartmentof Stateshallforward the complaint to the Office
of GeneralCounselwithin threebusinessdaysof receipt.

(2) The Departmentof Stateshall have twentydaysto either reach an
agreement with the complainant or file a written response to the
complaint.

(3) TheOffice of GeneralCounselshall providethe complainantwith
a copyoftheresponseandan opportunityfor an informal hearing.

(4) Wherean informal hearing is requested,the Departmentof State
shall begivennoticeand an opportunitytoparticipate.
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(5) The Office of GeneralCounselshall issuea final determination
andremedialplan if necessaryno later than ninetydaysafterthefiling of
the complaint. If the Office of General Counselfails to issue the
determination within ninety days, it shall provide alternative dispute
resolutionfor the dispositionof the complaint. The alternativeprocess
shall becompletedwithin sixtydaysofits commencement.

(d) Proceedingsunder this section shall not be considered an
administrativeadjudicationunder2 Pa.C.SCbs.5 Subch.A (relating to
practice and procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch.A
(relating to judicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction),knownas
theAdministrativeAgencyLaw.

(e) A determinationmadepursuant to subsection(b) shallnot be an
agencydeterminationsubjectto appellatereviewpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
~ 763 (relating to directappealsfromgovernmentagencies).Eitherparty
may initiate a de novoappealfrom the department’sfinal order in the
courtofcommonpleasofthecountywherethe electionboardis located.

(1) A determinationmadepursuant to subsection(c) shall be an
agencydeterminationsubjectto appellatereviewpursuantto 42 Pa.C.s.
~ 763.

Section 12. Section 1210 of the act,amendedJune 10, 1982 (P.L.458,
No.135),is amendedto read:

Section 1210. Manner of Applying to Vote: PersonsEntitled to Vote;
Voter’s Certificates;Entries to Be Made in District Register; Numbered
Lists of Voters; Challenges.—(a) At every primary and electioneach
electorwho appearsto vote in that electiondistrictfor thefirst time and
who desiresto vote shall first presentto an electionofficer oneof the
followingformsofphotoidentification:

(1) a valid driver’s license or identification card issued by the
DepartmentofTransportation;

(2) a valid identification card issuedby any other agencyof the
Commonwealth;

(3) a valid identificationcardissuedby the UnitedStatesGovernment;
(4) a valid UnitedStatespassport;
(5) a valid studentidentificationcard;
(6) a valid employeidentificationcard; or
(7) a valid aimedforcesofthe UnitedStatesidentificationcard.

The election officer shall examinethe identification presentedby the
elector.

(a.1) Where the elector does not have a photo identification as
providedfor in subsection(a), the electorshall presentfor examination
one of the following forms of identification that showsthe name and
addressofthe elector:

(1) nonphoto identification issuedby the Commonwealth,or any
agencythereof;
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(2) nonphotoidentification issuedby the UnitedStatesGovernment,or
agencythereof;

(3) afirearm permit;
(4) a current utility bill;
(5) a current bankstatement;
(6) apaycheck;
(7) agovernmentcheck.

The election officer shall examine the identification presentedby the
elector.

(a.2) lithe electoris unable toproduceidentification or the elector’s
identification is challengedby the judge of elections,the electorshall be
permittedto castaprovisional ballotin accordancewith subsection(a.4).

(a.3) All electors, including any elector that shows identification
pursuantto subsection(a), shall subsequentlysign a voter’s certificate,
and,unlesshe is a Stateor Federalemployewhohasregisteredunderany
registrationactwithout declaringhis residenceby streetandnumber,he
shall inserthis addresstherein,andhandthesametothe electionofficer in
charge of the district register. Such election officer shall thereupon
announcethe elector’snameso thatit maybe heardby all membersof the
electionboardandby all watcherspresentin the polling placeand shall
comparetheelector’ssignatureon hisvoter’s certificatewith hissignature
in the district register.If, upon such comparison,the signatureupon the
voter’s certificateappearsto be genuine, the electorwho hassignedthe
certificateshall, if otherwisequalified,bepermittedto vote: Provided,That
if thesignatureon thevoter’s certificate,ascomparedwith thesignatureas
recordedin thedistrict register,shallnot bedeemedauthenticby any of the
electionofficers, suchelectorshall not be deniedthe right to vote for that
reason,but shall be consideredchallengedas to identity andrequiredto
maketheaffidavit andproducethe evidenceas providedin subsection(d) of
this section.When an electorhasbeenfound entitled to vote, the election
officer who examinedhis voter’s certificateand comparedhis signature
shall signhisnameor initials on thevoter’s certificate,shall,if theelector’s
signatureis not readily legible,print suchelector’snameoverhissignature,
andthe numberof the stubof the ballot issuedto him or hisnumberin the
order of admissionto the voting machines,and at primariesa letter or
abbreviationdesignatingthe partyin whoseprimary hevotesshall alsobe
enteredby oneof theelectionofficersor clerks. As eachvoteris foundto be
qualifiedandvotes,the electionofficer inchargeof thedistrict registershall
write or stampthedateof the electionorprimary, thenumberof the stubof
the ballot issuedto him or his numberin the order of admissionto the
voting machines,andat primariesaletter or abbreviationdesignatingthe
party in whoseprimaryhe votes,andshall sign his nameor initials in the
proper spaceon the registrationcardof suchvoter containedin thedistrict
register.
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As eachvotervotes,his namein theorder of voting shall berecordedin
two (2) numberedlistsof votersprovidedfor thatpurpose,with theaddition
of anoteof eachvoter’spartyenrollmentafterhisnameatprimaries.

(a.4) (1) At all electionsan individual who claims to be properly
registeredandeligible to voteat theelectiondistrict but whosenamedoes
not appear on the general register and whose registration cannot be
determinedby the inspectorsofelectionor thecountyelectionboardshall
bepermittedto casta provisional ballot. Individuals who are votingfor
the first time at the election district shall be required to produce
identificationpursuantto subsection(a) or (a.1) and jf unableto do so
shall bepermittedto casta provisionalballot. An individualpresentinga
judicialorder tovote shallbepermittedtocastaprovisionalballot.

(2) Prior to votingtheprovisionalballot, theelectorshall
berequiredto signan affidavitstatingthefollowing:

I do solemnlyswearor affirm thatmy
nameis _________,thatmydateofbirthis_______
andat thetimethat! registered!residedat_______________in
themunicipalityof____________in ___________ Countyof
theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaandthat this is theonly
ballotthat I castin thiselection.
SignatureofVoter/Elector

CurrentAddress

SignedbyJudgeofElectionsandminority inspector
(3) Aftertheprovisionalballothasbeencast,the individualshallplace

it in a secrecyenvelope.Theindividualshall placethe secrecyenvelope
in theprovisionalballot envelopeand shallplace his signatureon the
front of the provisional ballot envelope.All provisional ballots shall
remain sealed in their provisional ballot envelopesfor return to the
countyboardofelections.

(4) Within threebusinessdays ofthe election, the countyboard of
electionsshall examineeachprovisionalballot envelopeto determinejf
the individual votingthat ballot wasentitled to voteat theelectiondistrict
in the election. One authorizedrepresentativeof eachcandidate in a
primaryor election,whois an electorin the county,shallbepermittedto
remain in theroom in which the determinationis beingmadeif he does
notimpedethe orderlyconductofthe determination.

(5) If it isdeterminedthatthe individual wasregisteredandentitledto
voteatthe electiondistrict wherethe ballot wascast, the countyboardof
electionsshall comparethesignatureon the provisionalballot envelope
with thesignatureon the elector’sregistrationformand,jf thesignatures
are determinedto begenuine,counttheballot.

(6) flit is determinedthat theindividual votingtheprovisionalballot
was not registered,the provisional ballot shall not be countedand the
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ballotshall remain in theprovisionalballot envelopeandshall be marked
“RejectedasIneligible.”

(7) If it is determinedthat the individual votingthe provisionalballot
was eligible to vote but not at the election district where the ballot was
cast, thecountyboardofelectionsshall openthe envelopeandonlycount
thatportion of the ballot that the individual wouldhavebeeneligible to
vote in hisproperelectiondistrict and at the electiondistrict where the
vote wascast.

(8) Thedepartmentshall establisha World WideWebsite anda toll-
free telephonenumberto permit an individual who casta provisional
ballotto determinewhetherthe voteofthat individual wascountedand,if
the vote wasnotcounted,thereasonthatit wasnot counted.

(9) Forpurposesofthissubsection,“provisional ballot” meansa ballot
issuedto an individual whoclaimsto bea registeredelectorby thejudge
ofelectionson electiondaywhenthe individual’snamedoes not appear
on the general register and the individual’s registration cannot be
verified.

(b) If anyelectorwasunableto signhisnameatthe timeof registration,
or, if havingbeenable to sign his namewhen registered,he subsequently
shall havelosthis sight or lost the handwith which he was accustomedto
sign hisname,or shall havebeenotherwiserenderedby diseaseor accident
unableto sign his namewhen he applies to vote, he shall establishhis
identity to thesatisfactionof the electionofficers, andin suchcasehe shall
not be required to sign a voter’s certificate, but a certificate shall be
preparedfor him by oneof theelectionofficers. uponwhich the factsas to
suchdisabilityshall be notedandattestedby thesignatureof suchelection
officer.

(c) No person who appliesto vote shall be permitted by anyelection
officer or clerk or other personto seethe signaturerecordedas his in the
district registeruntil after he shall havesignedhis nameto the voter’s
certificate.

(d) No person,excepta qualified electorwho is in actualmilitary or
navalserviceunderarequisitionof the Presidentof the UnitedStatesor by
the authorityof this Commonwealth,andwhovotesundertheprovisionsof
Article XIII of this act, shall beentitledor permittedto voteat anyprimary
or electionat any polling placeoutsidethe election district in which he
resides,norshallhebepermittedto vote in theelectiondistrict in whichhe
resides,unlesshe hasbeen personallyregisteredas an elector and his
registration card appearsin the district registerof such election district,
exceptby order of the court of commonpleasas providedin this act, and
anyperson,althoughpersonallyregisteredas anelector,maybechallenged
by anyqualifiedelector,electionofficer, overseer,or watcheratanyprimary
or electionas to his identity, as to his continuedresidencein the election
district or as to any allegedviolation of the provisionsof section 1210of
this act, and if challengedas to identityor residence,he shall produceat
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least one qualified electorof the election district as a witness,who shall
makeaffidavit of his identityor continuedresidencein theelectiondistrict:
Provided,however,Thatno personshall beentitled to voteas amemberof
a partyat anyprimary,unlesshe is registeredandenrolledasamemberof
such partyupon the district register,which enrollmentshall be conclusive
asto his partymembershipand shall not besubjectto challengeon the day
of theprimary.

Section 13. Section 1218 of theact, amendedFebruary13, 1989(P.L.l,
No.!), is amendedto read:

Section 1218. Assistancein Voting.—
(a) No votershallbe permittedto receiveany assistancein voting atany

primary or election,unlessthereis recordedupon hisregistrationcardhis
declarationthat, by reasonof blindness,disability, or inability to reador
write, he is unableto readthenameson theballot or on the voting machine
labels,or that he hasaphysicaldisabilitywhich rendershim unableto see
or mark the ballot or operatethe voting machine,or to enter the voting
compartmentor voting machineboothwithout assistance,the exactnature
of suchconditionbeingrecordedon suchregistrationcard,andunlessthe
electionofficersaresatisfiedthat hestill suffersfrom thesame~condition.

(b) Any electorwhois entitledto receiveassistancein voting under the
provisionsof this sectionshall bepermittedby thejudgeofelectionto select
a personof the elector’schoiceto enter the voting compartmentor voting
machinebooth with him to assisthim in voting, such assistanceto be
renderedinside the voting compartmentor voting machinebooth except
that the judge of election, the elector’s employer or an agent of the
employeror anofficer or agentof the elector’sunion shallnot beeligible to
assisttheelector.

(c) In everycaseof assistanceunder the provisionsof this section,the
judgeof electionshall forthwith enterin writing in abook to be furnished
by the county board of elections, to be known as the record of assisted
voters—(!)the voter’s name;(2) a statementof the factswhichentitle him
to receive assistance;and (3) the name of the person furnishing the
assistance.The recordof assistedvotersshall be returnedby the judgeof
election to thecountyboardof electionswith theotherpapers,ashereinafter
provided,andsaidcountyboardshall permit the sameto beexaminedonly
upon thewritten order of ajudgeof thecourt of commonpleas:Provided,
however,Thatsuchrecordshallbesubjectto subpoenato thesameextentto
which other election records may be subpoenaed:And provided further,
That thecountyelectionboardshall permit any registrationcommissionto
examineany recordsof assistedvoterswithout a court order,in order that
the registration commissionmay ascertain whether electors, who have
declared,at the timeof registration,their needfor assistance,actuallydid
receiveassistancewhenvoting atanyelection.

Section 14. Section 1302(c)of the act, amendedFebruary 13, 1998
(P.L.72,No.18), is amendedto read:
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Section1302. Applicationsfor Official AbsenteeBallots._* * *

(c) The applicationof anyqualified [military] elector, as defmedin
[preceding section1301 subsection(a)] section1301(a),(b), (c), (d), (e),
(J), (g) and (h), for an official absenteeballot in any primary or election
maynot bemadeover the signatureof anyperson,other thanthequalified
electoror an adult memberof his immediate family, as requiredin the
precedingsubsection.A qualifiedabsenteemilitary or overseaselector,as
definedby the Uniformed and OverseasCitizensAbsenteeVoting Act
(Public Law 99-410,100 Stat. 924), may submit his applicationfor an
official absenteeballot by facsimilemethodif the original application is
receivedprior to the electionby the county election office. The absentee
ballot of the qualified military or overseaselector shall not be counted
unlessthe elector’soriginal application is receivedprior to the election-fry
the countyelection office. The facsimilemethodshall not be acceptable
for the official absenteeballot.

***

Section 15. Section 1306.1 of the act, addedAugust13, 1963 (P.L.707,
No.379), is amendedto read:

Section1306.1. Assistancein Voting by CertainAbsenteeElectors.—
Any electorqualified to vote an official absenteeballot in accordance

with the provisionsof section 1301, subsection(k), may receiveassistance
in voting (1) if thereis recordedon hisregistrationcardhisdeclarationthat
he hasa physical disability which rendershim unableto seeor mark the
official absenteeballot, theexactnatureof suchdisabilitybeingrecordedon
suchregistrationcard;(2) if suchelectorrequiringassistancesubmitswith
his applicationfor an official absenteeballot, a statementsettingforth the
precisenatureof the disabilitywhichrendershim unableto seeor mark the
official absenteeballot and thatto the bestof his knowledgeand belief he
will still suffer from the saidphysical disability at the time of voting his
official absenteeballot. He shall acknowledgethe samebefore an officer
qualified to take acknowledgementof deeds.Suchstatementshall be in
substantiallythefollowing form:

Statementof AbsenteeElectorRequiringAssistance
I , herebystate

(Nameof voterrequiringassistance)
thatI requireassistancein markingtheofficial absentee
ballot for theprimaryor electionheld

(Date)
19..., thatwill beissuedtome for thefollowing reason:

(Insertnatureof disability)

(Signatureormark of elector)

(Dateofsignatureor mark)
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Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
ss

Countyof
On this dayof , 19....,beforeme,

, theundersignedofficer personally
appeared , known tome (or satisfactorily
proven)to bethepersonwhosesignatureor markappearson the
within instrumentandacknowledgedthe samefor thepurposes
thereincontained.

In witnesswhereof,I havehereuntoset myhandandofficial
seal

(Title of Officer)
Upon receipt of the official absenteeballot, such elector requiring

assistancemay select [an adult] a person to assisthim in voting, such
assistanceto be renderedin secret~.J:Provided, however,That the person
renderingassistancemaynot bethe elector’semployeror an agentof the
employeror an officer or agentof the elector’sunion. The[adult] person
rendering the assistancein voting [should be requiredto fill out] shall
complete, date and sign the declaration in such form approvedby the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth,or substantiallyin the form as set forth
below, [ashe] that thepersonhascausedthe elector’sballot to bemarked
in accordancewith suchelector’sdesiresandinstruction.Suchdeclaration
form shall be returnedto the county board of electionsin the mailing
envelopeaddressedto the countyboardof electionswithin which the small
“official absenteeballot” is returned.

Declarationof PersonRenderingAssistance
I , [an adultperson]

(Nameof Personrenderingassistance)
herebydeclarethatI havewitnessedtheaforesaidelector’s
signatureor markandthat I havecausedtheaforesaid
elector’sballot to bemarkedin accordancewith thedesires
andinstructionsof theaforesaidelector.

(Signatureof PersonRenderingAssistance)

(Address)
Section 16. Section1308(b.1) of the act, addedJuly 11, 1980 (P.L.600,

No.128),isamendedto read:
Section1308. Canvassingof Official AbsenteeBallots.—

(b.1) [(1) In the eventthatan electronicvoting systemprovidesfor
centraltabulationsof ballots,suchabsenteeballotsshall be openedand
depositedin the ballot box without being countedexcept as to the
numberof absenteeballotscast.The absenteeballotsshall be counted
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alongwith theotherballotsfrom theelectiondistrictatthe locationand
in the mannerspecifiedby the countyboardof electionsandprovided
for by theelectronicvoting systemutilized.

(2) In the event that an electronic voting system provides for
tabulationof votesat the electiondistrict, such]In all electiondistricts
in which electronic voting systemsare used,absenteeballots shall be
openedat the election district, checkedfor write-in votes in accordance
with section1113-A andtheneither hand-countedor countedby meansof
theautomatictabulationequipment,whateverthe casemaybe.

Section 17. Section 1642 of the act, addedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.893,
No.17!), is amendedtoread:

Section1642. Enforcement.—
(a) TheAttorney Generalshall haveprosecutorialjurisdiction overall

violations (connectedwith any statementor report and the contents
thereofwhichis to befiled with the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

(b) The district attorneysof the respectivecounties shall have
jurisdictionover anyotherviolations] committedunderthisact.

(c) Thedistrict attorneyof anycountyin which aviolation~,referredto
in subsection (a) occurs,] occurred has concurrent powers and
responsibilitieswith theAttorneyGeneralover suchviolations.

Section18. Thefollowing actsarerepealed:
(1) All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyare inconsistent

with theamendmentof sections402and405of theact.
(2) Theprovisionsof 25 Pa.C.S.Ch.7Subch.B arerepealed.
Section 19. Theadditionof section412.2of theactshallbeapplicableas

constitutionallypermissible.
Section20. Section201 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),

referred to as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, shall not apply to
regulationsundersection2 of theact of January31, 2002(P.L. 18, No.3),
entitled “An act amending Title 25 (Elections) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,codifying provisions relating to compensationof
clerks of electionandmachineoperators;codifying the PennsylvaniaVoter
RegistrationAct by providing for absenteeballotsandfor voter registration
and by establishinga Statewideuniform registry of electors; imposing
powers and duties on the Secretaryof the Commonwealth and the
LegislativeReferenceBureau;andmaking repeals.”

Section21. Thisact shall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshall takeeffect immediately.

(i) Theadditionof section 102(g.1) of theact.
(ii) Theadditionof section204of theact.
(iii) Theadditionof section205of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section402 of theact.
(v) Theamendmentof section405 of theact.
(vi) Theadditionof section412.2of theact.
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(vi.l) Theaddition of section506of theact.
(vii) Theamendmentof section 1103-Aof theact.
(viii) Theamendmentof section1105-A of theact.
(ix) Theamendmentof section 1106-Aof theact.
(x) The amendmentof section 1302of theact.
(xi) Theamendmentof section1642 of theact.
(xii) Sections18(2), 19 and20 of thisact.
(xiii) Thissection.

(2) Thefollowing provisionsshall takeeffect in oneyear:
(i) The additionof section201(h)of theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section908 of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof section951of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section 1206of theact.
(v) Theadditionof section 1206.2of theact.
(vi) The amendmentor addition of section 1210(a),(a.!), (a.2),a.3)

and(a.4)of theact.
(3) Theremainderof this act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


